
Dec1s1~ No. ') ? ~)~) :; 

BEFOEE TEE RUI.?OA:D CO!a!!SSION OF TEE STA'I'Z OF C.u.IFOBNIA. 

) 
In ~he ~tter or the .pplioat1on ) 
o! I.F. WISEY.AN and B.E. CRA'WFO:a:o} Applico:t10n No. 16355 .. 
to~ en order authorizing the sale } 0: ~enner Water System. } 

) 

:SY TE:E COMllCtSSION: 

ORDER -.-..-,-- ...... 

I.F. ~1seman having made application to this Commis-

sion tor authority to transter to E.S. Crawford a ~ub11c utility 
water system serving consumers in and in the vicinity 0: the 

s.ubdivision known as J"enner-by-the-Sea, County 01: SOnoma, and 

se.1.d E.E.. Crawford llo.ving joined in the a:pplic:a't1on and it ap-

~ea.~ that this 10 not a matter in which a pub11e hear1ng is 

necessa.~and that the applieat1o~ should be sran~ed, 

IT IS E:EBEBY OBDE?ED that I.F. WiseI!lWl be and he is 

hereby authonzed to transter to E.l:!. CraW!'ord ";.hat certain 

~ublic utility water system ~up~lyins consumers in and near the 

sttW1vis1on or .:rem:.er-cy-the-Sea, County or SOnoms., as. more 

?art1cularly desoribed in the application here1n~ subject to 

the follOWing conditions: 

1. The ~uthorit1 herein granted sbAll apply 
only to such tr~rer as shall have been 
made on or before the thirty-tirst day or 
May, 1930, and e. certified copy ot the 
tinal instrument ot conveyance shall be 
tiled with this CO~15$1on by :.F. Wiseman 
w1.th1n thirty (30) days trom the date on 
which it is executed. 
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2. Within ten C10j days trom the date on 
which I.F. ~i~eman actUAlly relinqU1shes 
control and ;possession 01" the pro;pe:rty 
herein authorized to 'be transferred, he 
shall tile with this Commission a certi-
tied statement indicating the date u~on 
which such control and possession were 
rel1llqu1shec1. 

3. ~e consideration tor the trans!er herein 
authoriZed shall not b~ urged before" this 
Comm1ss1on or any other pu~lic body as a 
t1l::.d.ing ot value tor rate-t1x1ng or e:AY' 
:p~pose other than the transter here~ 
autho:1.zed. 

~e authOrity herein granted $ba~ became e!!ect1ve 

on the date hereot. 
Dated at San :ii':::'ane1seo, caJ.1torn1e.~ this I"r£da;r 

of ~~ .1930. 

Cot:ICl1ss1oncrs. 
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